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ABSTRACT 
Tri tiated cortisol was appl ied t.o the skin of lh abdomen, fo rehead and sc.rotum and 
quali tatiYe and quantitatin' measuremen ts mad of the mctaboli t rs that app eared in the 
urine. In the first t weh·e hours, 17 percent of Lhnl applied to the crotum was excreted 
but Jess than 1 percent of t.hnt applied to the abdomen . In the lati cr case the g reater 
part of the tritiated metaboli t-es were 17-oxost.eroids :md not r·onicostcroids a· wou ld 
occur, (and in fac t whi rh were' found). follo" ·ing ora l administrnt ion of eon i~ol. Thi. 
obserYation pro,-ides C\'idCDcc of the in YiYo destruction of cortisol by cells of the kin 
a.nd shows that at Jen~t in thC' <':tse of abd omina l aki n . the p rocess ma~· be exterri,·e. 
E~-idence is presented to show that the fi nding of r elatiYely large quantities of 
non-polar m etaboli tes of cor tisol in the percutaneous studi es is not, due to the applica -
tion of impure t ri tiated cortisol or to the chemical or chromatographi c manipulations of 
the experiments. 
It is suggeoted that co rtisol when topical!~· applied loses its side ehaio before reaching 
its site of action in the cells and so h<>rome;; ph~·s iologirnlly innrti,·c. The greater 
potency of t riamcinolone and fluocinolon c aret onide administered percutrmeou ·ly mny 
be in par t due to the fac t tha t their :>ide chains c·annot be dea\'Cd . 
In vitro studies ha,·e sho'm Uwt skin from 
,·ariou ' parts of the body has enz~·me:; that con-
,·en coni ol to eortison and catabolize it to a 
number of m etabolite tba a re mo re polar than 
corti1'ol. M alkinson et al. (l) incuba.ted corti ·ol 
wi th human skin and detected the presence of a 
compoJJDd with the chromatographic p ropertic:; 
of cort isone. Hsia et al. (2) showed that when 
trace quantities of cortisol-4"C were incubatPd 
\\'i th human skin, to wlrirh a TPNH-generating 
syiitem had been added , a numb<'r of metabolite.~ 
could be isolat d and identified by paper dtro-
mntography. The pre:;enee of cnrti one. 20a-
dihydrocortisol, 20,8-dihyd ro~oni ·o l. 20a-clih~·­
drocortiso ne and 20,8-dihydrocort i.'one wa . ; 
detected in all their experimen ts with skin from 
\'nrious ana tomical sites. Allo-dihydroeortiso l and 
allo tetrahydro~ortisol, in add ition to the abo\'t~ 
mentioned, were found only when forr~kin ,,-a-
incuba ted with corti;ol. 
The transformation of corti,onc 1o cortisol ba. 
also been shown to ta ke p lace by human skin in 
vitl'o. Hsia et al.. (3) fottnd the main metabolit e, 
to be 20a-dihydrocort isone and ~0,8-cli hydrocor­
tisone. Yery mali quantities of the 20-clihydro-
cortisol i somer~ were probably presen t a well. 
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It has yet to be· cibown tdwtber hum~m skin 
mrtn bolizes eortiool in vivo. It i> a oubj ret of 
orne interest tii ll ee it is possible that such en-
z.~·mp ac-ti ,·ity in the Rkin could prc,·en t cort iool 
from rPa ~hing: its sit e of action . 
If ~kin catnbolizcs l'O rt isol to a pmtern of 
m tabolitci' different from those of t he body as a 
\rhole, one could d tcrt this h~- appl~·i ng corti-
so l-] , 2-' H to t he skin and compa ri ng t be t ritia-
ted metabolitP~ in thr urine with the unlabeled 
mc t:Jboli tl'S of co rti;-:ol. This pH prr reports the 
ttpp]i!'a tion of tri tia ted eorti~o l to fo rehead, ab-
domi nal and •C'J·ota l •kin and the c·ompari•on of 
the labeled metabolite with those excreted when 
cortisol is gi:ven hy mout h. The metabolites cle-
f ertecl following oral administration were of sim-
ilar dist ribution to t hn··e normally found , but 
tho:;<' exc reted follo wing t he passage of !'ortisol 
through the abdominal okin were st rikin g!~· cliJ-
ff' renL 
T he ;;ol \'e n to usrd were all of Analar •rade and 
PaC'h \\'U.' fresht ~· purifi ed immediale l~· before use. 
Alt tbc studies \\'ere ~arried out on a normal 
111 11 tr and n normal female, ngcd 59 and 3\J yea rs 
r<'SJ >ccti \'cl:v. 
Tbe tri tiated c·orticosteroids were obtained from 
the Radiochemical Centre. Amershnm and were 
purified immediatel.v IJt' forc each xpcriment by 
pa <'r ehromntograph,:v in the Bush B5 s.vstem . 
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Corti· oJ -1 ,2-' H (specific ac wvi ty 601-'Ci/J.tg) or 
cortisone-1 ,2-' H (specific activity 41J.<Ci/J.tg) was 
added to 0.5g of Boots' E 45 Emollient D ermato-
logical Cream. This was rubbed on the skin at 
,-arious sites and covered with un occlusive dress-
ing. I n one experimen1 3.9 mg of cortisol was also 
added. Twelve hour urine samples were coli cted. 
In two instances cortisol-1 ,2-'H was added to 
0.5 ml dimethyl sulfoxide. This was applied to the 
abdomen and 24 h r urine samples were collected. 
Cor isol -1,2-' H was added lo 0.5 ml thanol 
and dilui,cd with 20 ml water for oral injcstion. 
D etails of doses and carriers u cd. the sites of 
adminis1 ration and the order in which th ;,tudics 
were performed are given in Table I. 
The lPchn iquc of M urphy eta{. (4) were uRed 
for the extraction of the urina ry steroids with 
fres!Jl.r purified ethyl acetate, for the fomntion of 
>H·rtates. (or the paper chroma1ography and for 
Lhc tritium coun tinp: . Suitable sLandards of steroids 
and dvr i1·nliYcs formed were run f'ithe r wi th or 
alo nl!side tl1c chromatograms 1.0 facilita1 e teut a1ii·P. 
idf' n tinc>n tion of the t ri tiated metaboli tes. 
P apf' r chrom nlograJ, hic systems U'i' d were: 
Bush B5-bcnzeuP: melhanol:wa lcr = 100:50:50. 
Bush 3b-petroleum ether: toluene methanol: 
water= 67:33:85: 15. (6) 
Smith VI-benzene: petroleum ether:methanol: 
water= 5 :5:7:3. (7 ) 
Duplica te aliquots of the extract of free steroids 
were applied to paper and standards of 20a-.lihy-
drocorlisol. 20tl-.lihydrocortisol, 20cx-.li.byd rocorli-
sone, 20ti-di.hydrocortiso uc, cortisol and cortisone 
were also added . They "·ere chromatographed in 
the Bush BS system and the positions of t he added 
<·orticosteroid stand!trds were noted by viewing 
under an ultra-violet lamp of wa,·e-leng th 2536..\. 
One of the chromatograms was di,,ided in to fi,· c 
regions, the divi"ions being taken as ill ustrated 
schcmaticall.' · in Figure I. The regions wpre desig-
nated polar I. polar II, corwsol , co rtisone and non-
J,ol ar. These " ·ere each elu ted and the four most 
polar re~iom aeetyla ted. 
The duplieate chromatogram W HS cu into 1 em 
;;t ri ps a long it whole leng th . The t riWat ed mat e-
rial was elu1cd and t.lo e radioac ti,·if_,. L·ounted ( Fig . 
2A ) . 
T he ac·et~·Jated fractions ,..-ere chromalographed 
i n the Smi th VI s1·st.em and the acetdated sland-
~ rds were Jo cat<>d. under L"V light (Fig. 3). The 
TABLE I 
'l'he du.,es rtt!d rarrier.• !l-<td , t.he roul<" of culmini.< lra.liun , the percentage r,f tritium e:rrretrd in the urine 1:11. 
Jf! hr and""' di.•lribution of the lritiwn a.• between /.he pvlar and non-polar 1lWiabolite.< in the free 
and {!hu·uro11idc f t artion-•. 
. tudy Site Carrier 
I 
'1n of Total I frt~ Bs I Glucuronid e B5 
I 
cxcrcterl chroma tog ram chroma tog ram 
excreled j o- t o/. 'J~~: I I -1 
I I
I Fn·e ~.~Wuc- J>Jfa r !\;:n- P:rar I s~ln -~ ! polar po a r 
[ -G-•. -5-0- -0-.-5r_n_l_e_t_b_aJ-I(-Ji- - ,-;,-()- _  8_9_ 1_3 __ 7_8 1 LiG.9~ ---;;-~-4----;;-- - 6-.-
and 20ml wat Pr j Jl C.[ Oral I 
]4 
12 
15 
7 
F 
F 
F 
F 
(i F 
l F 
2 M 
3 F 
5 M 
8 M 
4 M 
Abdomeu 
F orehead 
t;erotum 
1 .09 
2.1G 
t.O\l 
48 . 14 
46 .88 
+3 .9mg 
eurtisol 
4(i .88 
23.00 
21 .50 
41.40 
41.40 
G7 .35' 
41.40 
0.5ml ethat1ol 07. 2 
and 20ml water 
0.5ml ethanol I ~~ . f3 
a nd 20m! w9t e r 
0 .5ml el ha nol 80.99 
a nd 20rnl water 
Cream' 
DMSO' 
C ream' 
1 o.23 
0 .26 
0 30 
0.44' 
0 .463 
0.53 
4.80 
13. 74 
17.3-1. 
fi9.15 
3.3G 171.48 
71 .85 
95 
2.(\0 
l. G4 
3. 7[1 
2.22 
1 .65 
3 . 7 
4 .53 
3.52 
5.10 
59 .57 
72.81 
72.23 62 
6G.14 G4 
58 .98 74 
57. 90 8(i 
65 .25 9G 
50.96 94 
G0.01 I 91 
5 
38 
36 
26 
l4 
4 
6 
9 
1 Tritiated cort.isol was added to 0.5g of Boots ' E45 Emollient D errna1 ologic,\l Cream. 
'Dimethy l sulphoxide. 
'% dose excreted in 24 hr . 
• Tritiated Cortisone. 
91 
92 
81 
29 
14 
32 
19 
27 
63 
79 
64 
88 
5 
11 
71 
76 
06 
77 
67 
34 
18 
34 
9 
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Frc. I. \;h~matic rC'prf'sentation of tJH' initia l 
free extmct of urine run in the Bu,;h B5 ehronulo-
~raphic s_,-,;re m. The chromatogram is c-ut a~ indi -
<:ntPd by th£' arrows and the fi, £' r£'gions fro 111 IPI1 
lo right are po lar l. polar 11. corl isol. eorti,:orH' :md 
uon-pobr •·c·speeti,·ely . Tlu• po lar I rf'giuu (·on-
wins Lhe nddcd standards 20« -dih,·dro,·orti~ol and 20p-dih~· drot·o•·tisol. Polar II region ,-ontain, 20«-
dih~·d roeori isone and 20tl-J ih~·d • o•·ortison . Thr 
cortisol and ·or1i som• regions conta in •·ortisol and 
c·o rti~one rpspeelin•ly. These c·o rt i t'o:-:teroid~ :tn· 
,:et•n a" shad('(! areas. 
FIG. 2A. FREE B5 
oU>Pr 24 hr. The hydrolyzed o!'utral s teroid- were 
Lhen t:x'lraded in Lhe same waY us the fre-e sleroids. 
Subsequent nnu l ~·si s was cn;Ticd ou L by ch ro•ua-
lograph_,- of duplic·ate aliquots of the extracl in 1 he 
Bush B5 sy-tem . HefereJH·e s tandards of •·oriisol. 
tPtmh~·drocortisol. allo-t trah_,·drocortiso l, l!'tra-
h~·dml'ortisone. tl--<·ortol. ,11--co rtolon~ . 11 ,11-hydrox~- ­
''el iodJolanolone. 1l tl-h.nlroxyuud rosterone Rnd 11-
oxoaNioeholanolonf• were appliPd lo lh€' paper 
prior to d ,-elopment. Th e position of c·o•tisol " '"' 
noted und r UY ligh t and the nrPn including and 
more polar than e rtiso l was de•ignatrd palm· r£>-
trion. th .. n •muind pr heing th<' non-polar n·l!:ion 
<Fig. 2B). 
ThP J•Olur •·c•!(ions " '<'r<' elul!'d and then rerun in 
thr Bu,;h !35 >~·stem fo>· 20 hr . One of the• th.-ornnto-
1-!:ram:: wHs p: ~~s(•,l througb ar1 ulkuJinl' :-olu1 ion ul 
~rr 
400 r I 
r r 
~ I 
wo 1 l •I 
l_ -11 I 
FIG. 2B. GLUCURONIDE BS 
Fw. 2. The dist-ribu tion of radioacti,·iJy in L em strip, alon!( tlw t·ou • -~• · of H5 .-hrou<a tu-
grarn of tbe free nra ·t (Fig. 2A) and that dcriHd after p-gluo·uronidase h~·d ru lyRi" of tlw 
glucw·onide extraet ( Fig. 2B). Fig. 2A is di,·ided inlo lhc foll o"·in!( frao · tion~: u) Pobr] 
region. b) Polar 11 rel!:ion. c) Cortisol re!!ion. d) Corli:;on rc~ion and .-) Kon-polar rq!ion . 
Reference standards of 20a-di hydroc·ort i"ol and 20,11-dihydroeorlisol :11'<' found in lh!' 
Polar I region. The 20-dih~·d ro<·orti•ones an• present in Poln r 11 region. Cort i,ol is pn· n l 
in the cortisol fraction and cortisone in the cort isone re!!ion . Tllf·~r o·orli<·o•trroiclR arP 
represented b~.- solid area and are loca l d a de>eribed in Hu" text. Fio: . 2B iH d i,· ided in to 
a polar (f) and a non -pol ar (~) region. The position of cortisol is rrpre,~nted by a eol id nren. 
d istribution of tritium HIOnl! >loP eh romn tog ram,; 
wn. counted as befo•·p_ 
The non-polar rPgion wn!' "bromatogmploed 
along wi th added sLand>trds of lltl-h~·clrox.n<n ­
drostenedione and ad renosteronr in tl1 f' Bush 3!, 
sysl rn and t he radioac l i,· i t ~- aloug it; eou r"t' "'"' 
rounted (Fig. 4). 
The conjugates were cxtracl ed aflPr the• add i-
tion of 50% weight; ,·olumc ammonium sulphalr 
using dietbyl ether: ethanol = 3 :1 (5). The extracts 
were diss h ·ed in 90 ml distilled wal er and t he pH 
adjusted to 5. 10 ml of 0.5 M ar tale buffe r pH 5. 
was added. T his wa incubated with P-gluc·uroni-
dase (Ketoda.se)• 100 I.U./ml urine for 24 hr at 
39"C. A further equal amount of I~etoda se was 
!.hen added and the im·ubat.ion c-ontinued for an-
• Ketodase was obtained from Warner-Chj lr-oll. 
blur IPl rnzoliumt and lbl' positions of tlot• rpf(•rrn c·t· 
><tn ndards wer notNI. Tlo e ottl(•r cl>romalogram 
was eul inlo I rm strips nnd lhl' 1ri t ium was el ul~d 
and eoun [(•d ( F ig. 5.\ ). 
Tlo ~ non-polar rc-gions of 1 hP l(lucuronidr Bu>b 
B5 ehromnlo![ram" wr r·e elulPd und rNun in 1lc<' 
3h s_,-, ,,. 111 of Bu:-;1> . Tl><· posilions of ll p-ltydrox_Y-
aetioc-holanolon r. ll ,'l -h~·droxyandrosteronp and 
11-oxoaetioeloolanolonl' were ma rked after c-an·~· in!! 
out a 1nodifiPd Zinnncrman rPac·tion! on onP of 
t Blue letrazolium is 3.3'-Dianisole-bis--4 , 4'-(3.5-diphcnyl)-l <'t rnzolium chloride and was ob-
tained from B. D . H . Chemic-al; Lid. 
:t The chromatoJITam was passNI through a solu -
ion of ] % alcohol it· mptn-dinitrobenzen and 
tet ra-Nl>y l nmmo niurn h.l-droxidc = 2: I (\·ol./ vol.l . 
The 17-oxo teroids reacted giving a. pink Zimmer-
ma n r olour on the paper. 
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Fir:. 3. Th di~Lribution of tritium in I ··m st ri p> 
along tiH• Polar l at·t•t:\1{' (Fi~r. 3.-\). Pol11r II acP-
t:lte ( Ft~r. 3B). Corti>ol :H·t·tatc (Fig. 3CJ anti 
Cort i~onf' at·Platf' (Fig. 3D) <·hromatogmut> run in 
thP Smith \ ' ] s.' 'ili<'tH. T hP foUowing p!'nk, bu1·c 
hrPtl Lentnti,·el_,. id<'lllifi<'d as: h) 20tl-dihydro-
,·ortis I diarct.aLC. i ) 20a-dihl'droco rtisol diatetate. 
j) t·ortol triac!'tale and tonolon(' 1riac-r·tatr in Fig. 
3.-\ . Fig. 3B conlaini' k) 20-dtbydro<·orti.<onc dinrP-
tu tr•. und I) cortolonc tri at·('tal!' and tet.ndi\·d ro<"or-
ti;ol rliar·<>btte. f ig . 3C eont:1ins m) •·orti>ol at·c-
talP. n11tl Fi~r. 3D •·onlains o) Corti.<ont• aeetatP . 
The added swnclards Ill'<' rt•pJ'P~!'nted h_,. llof' sol id 
an:as. 
t.he ehromatogr-am>. The diitribution of tritium 
along the rom- of thP duplic"t!' ch rom:1!ogram 
was nlf•nsur('d (Fig. 5B) . 
ThP pffert of dimetlll'l sulfoxide nne! 11lso tlw 
r·ffr'{'(s of th€' exp<>rimct;lal m:wipu la tions on th 
staloilit~- of t he t ri l i:1 ted (·ortisol wPr<' stuJiPd. 
In tit re€' instances an nliquot. of i.hr> l ri ti:t!('d 
•·ort ieo l whit·h \Yilo hf'in!! applied to tlw sk in was 
run on p!tper in the B5 ehromH\Op:raplti e ~yelt'm in 
<mler to ascertnin that onh· aut lwnti<" mntrriHl w:o> 
heinp; u5€'cl in the Pxpr·ri n J(.:n 1~. 
RESULTS 
T,lbll' l gives for cneh st ud~·. the pPrr ntagt' of 
the tritium that was excre(,ed in 12 br and t he 
distibu tion of t ht' ra dionrti ,·i t , · a- betwren 1 I-
b~·droxyronicos t -l' roid.'< and 1 I -~xo·teroid meta b -
oli trs in 1 hP frer (Pthrl a eet!tl.e extractabiP) a nd 
~luemonide fractions. On fu rtber ch romato-
graphic ana lysis the ratios of ·'polar" to " non-
polar" fractions wrre unchangf'd. 
It will be · en that les; than a half percent of 
the a pplird radinacti,·ity wa· recovered in the 
u rinP in th~ cMe of the abdomina l skin a nd lhat 
1 his re>ult was 1 be same for t.he application in 
dimethyl sulfoxide a, for ihut in cre:Jm with a n 
orPlu;;i\'e dre--~ing. lt ''as also t he same when a 
pharmarologica I dooc of eortisol wa added f o 
thr label ruce. 
The stri king finding tha i ac-companies tlu_ low 
r:tt P of penetration of cortisol is its excretion. 
predominantly as 17-oxo;:teroid glucuron ide. By 
cont ra.~t, the scrota l sk in penetra tio n was rela-
tiYely high and the di -t ribu tion of the metabo-
li te" excreted the same a=- thar \\-hieh followed 
oral dosage. 
The excr etion of t r itiwn "·a- II percent of the 
do;e when tritia t eel cortisol was applied to scro-
tnl skin. Thi - wa~ low h~- comparison "·ith the 
51 to &J percent exc retion of the oral oi udief' , but 
C'onsiclerabh- hi:;!:h er than in the other perruta-
2·5 
2-0 
t·S 
~ 
e 
1·0 
fiG. 4- FREE NON- POL AR REGION 
Ftc . 4. Th Non-polar region of the frPe B5 
<'hrontntogram (Fig. 2A ) eluted and re-run in the 
Bush 3b yslem. ThP figure denotes t he distribution 
of radioactiYity in 1 rm strips along the rourse of 
the doromntogram. Temati1·€' identiticnt.ion sug-
!((esls that. the p<-a k nr as follo~Ys: p) 11,6-h~- ­
drox~·anclroslPnedione and q) adrenost.E'rone. The 
addf'd standards arP t'l"prf'sPnted by the eolid areas. 
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Frc. 5. The ch ro matogram Fig. 5A is the pola r region of Lbe gl ucu ron ide ehromn lO!HfiDI 
(Fi!! . 2B ) elu ted and o\·er-run for 20 hr io the B5 Fy81em. The ehromutogram Fig. 5B i; 
the non-polar region of t he glucuronide obrom ntogrn m (Fig . 2B) elut pd nud n·-rnn iu t ill' 
Bush 3b s:-·stem. The following peaks han been ten bt l i,-el, · identified: Fi~ . 5.'\. r ) corloL'. 
s) cortol.oiJcs. t) tetrahydrocor tiso l. u) nUo-te lruhyclroro rti>o l. ond \' ) t etrn h,·drorort i ~onf' . 
F ig. 5B. w) 11 /l-hydroxyael iocholnnolone and 11/l-bydroxvnnd ro;lerone, and x) 11 -oxonnio-
cho lanolone. The ref~renee ste roids are indi en ted by tbe solid areas. 
neoue studies 11·here 0.2 to 13.7 percent of the 
dose "·as excreted in Lhc urine. The excret ion 
of teutnti,·ely identified 1 1~-hydro:-;yac t iochol-
anolone. 11~-hydroxyandrosterone and 1 1-
oxoaetiocholcmolone when t ritiated cor isol was 
applied topically to the fo rehead was mori' 
than in the oral experiments but less than the 
abdominal percutaneous studies. After oral ad-
ministration only 5 to l l percent of the glucu-
ronide extract wao present as 17-oxosieroid. 
which i in agreement "ith the findings of Fuku-
shima et al. (8 ). 
Figure 2 show5 the dist ribution of radioactiv-
ity in lcm strips along the length of the initial 
B5 paper chromatograms o[ the free (Fig. 2A) 
and glucuronide (Fig. 2B) extracts. Eacb chro-
matogram is subdi ,i ded into regions. 
Figure 3 shows the four most polar regions of 
the free B5 chromatogram wbi cb have been 
eluted, acetylated and re-run in t he SmiLb VI 
system. The peaks of tritium will be seen to 
correspond to the acetylated si andards and ten-
ati ,·e identification is based on the derivatives 
· formed and Rf values. 
Figure 4 shows the non-polar region of the 
free B5 chromatogram (Fig. 2A) eluted and re-
run in the Bush 3b system. T he two peaks corre-
spond to the added standards of 11~-hydroxyan­
drostenedione and adrenosterone. 
Figure 5 shows the polar (Fig. 5A) and non-
polar (Fig. 5B) region of the glucuronide B5 
chromatogram (Fig. 213) aft.er elution and cb ro-
m:ttogr:tphy in the 135 and 3b system or Bush 
resperti ,- ly. The tri tiuted peaks nre well sepa-
rated and correspond to the positions of added 
tandards. 
All chromatograms were taken from study 
Table li gives the rebti,·e distribution of the 
glucuronide meta bolites and the ratio of 11-
oxy-17-oxosteroids. The finding of note is the 
im ·erse relation.ohip between the 11-hydroxyj 
11-oxo rar,io of the 17-oxoste roid- and their per-
c·cntage of the dose excreted. 
To exclude the possibili ty that the dimethyl 
sulfoxide used as a carrier for t ri tiated t'Ortisol 
in the fi rst two experimen ts was responsible for 
the degradation of the molecule, ~' solution of 
tritiated cortisol in dimethyl sulfoxide w~u; left 
exposed to the air for :..5 hr . It was then cb ro-
mittographed in the B5 system and each lcm of 
the 40cm ch romatogr.un counted for radioactiY-
ity. Onl~' a single peak, \l·hich ran i.n the sn.me 
position as added cortisol was found. 
\ iVhcn a. t mce amount of stock solution wa o 
put th rough the analytical procedures and run 
in the B5 chromatographic system there wns no 
degradation of the cortiso l. It can tlms be in-
Jened t hat the experimental procedure was 11ot 
the cause oJ the presence of the non-polar mate-
ri al in the urine. 
In three instances where an aliquot of the 
tritiated cortisol being applied to the skin was 
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TABLE 11 
'l'h.e di.,tribution of the mtltLboli/e., in the ylucm·um:de e.r/tQI'/Is exprcsse£l as a pef'l·entage of the total and the 
rutiu of 11-hwt,.uxy lo 11-0T!f-17-oxu-•leruids. 
% of T .:itium excreted in glucufOtlide hac lion 111 -hydmxy-
_::_[ Cortols I I 
17 ~ 
t t-hydr(H:y-1 1 \-oxy~ oxoslcroidst Allo THE l 1-oxy- li-Si1c ('ortolnnes Ti l l-' THF I 17- 17- oxosteroids' 
I 
I 
O.t{<>~tcroids oxosteroids 
J l Ornl 3 .3 10.8 20 . 7 12 .(; 35.4 3.5 - ] .-8 -~-1.-9-
13 4 .4 
I 
11. 1 17 .1 12. 2 37 . 7 I 
14 2 . ti 12 .0 l4.G 10.9 47 .1 2 .:3 2 0. 
1.2 3. 7 1:3.4 12.0 11.5 41.2 
15 Abdomen 1.7 5 .2 4.6 2.{; 13. 1 55 .(\ l i . 8.2 
7 O.(i 1 .3 1.0 l. :J 1.4 f.5.0 10.7 (i .1 
(i 2 .0 3.8 fi.l 2 .0 .3 ~5.6 8. 5.2 
:~ ForehNtd 1 .2 8. 7 8.4 r;.a 34.0 22.3 7.9 2.8 
5 li .4 10.1 12.3 11 . 7 22 .9 10 .2 4.5 2 .3 
8 2. 11.7 13.3 8. 1 24 .3 22 .8 7 .G 3.0 
f-ier01um 4 .0 17 .9 14.2 l !i.o 28.8 2 .8 4 .8 0 .0 
' 11/l-hydroxyaetcnt ho lano lotte a.nd 11p- h~·droxya11drosterone. 
2 11-oxoaet ioehoJauoiOIIP. 
r11n on paper in i he B5 system only onr penk 
runmng .in t lw p0<i l ion of :1cld€'d c·orti;:o] " ·a: 
sern . 
DTSCUSSIO~ 
Tlw Jlossibility tllnt enz~·mes presrnt in the 
~kin ('UtHbolize cor ti;:ol to an e:~.ient that may 
signifif'antb· rffPC'i che •·onc·en t ration :11·a il able to 
i t ~ ('ello hn" he('CJIIJP a suhjecf of ·interPEl since 
lhile-'· and W est (9) showed that cortisol is 
llt:linJ~· degraded in t issues other than t he liver . 
Prc,·iously, it hnd been thought t hat it~ exira-
hetxt ti(' metabolism wno negligib le, :.dthongh ror-
t i,;oJ hns been ohmn 1 io be metnbolized 10 ro rti-
'onc h\ fhe c:ellci of the sal i1·n r,· glands (10) and 
t lw mamma,._,. p: land~ ( 1 l l. 
In i he mnn~· puhl i8h<' cl nreouilts of in 1•ilm 
studi es, rortiso l hns been Jound t.o be c·atabolized 
h~- ;;kin to pola r mc·fnbolifPs. T hus the finding of 
a hif!h p roponion of 11-o:~o'"!'-17-oxosteroids in 
1 br urine , parti('u larl\ in the C'ase of penet mtion 
through abdomin;d okin wnR not expected. a nd 
mnde t hr need for ri~orou~ cxpcrim('ntal control 
neec~sar~r. 
h rould be ~n~~(·Ftcd that the p resenre of 
rclati Yely la rge quant ities ol t ri tiated non-polar 
materia l in the urine was due to the followi ng: 
a) t he appli rution of contamina ted or impu~e 
tritiated cortiso l, b) ehung;es i.n ihe tritiated 
materi:d c.~usecl by t he cth,-1 acetate u ed in t he 
cxtradion:< or r I a rtefact:; produced b_,- chemical 
or c·hromatographir m;wipulations. All these 
po~~ib i liti es have been considf'red and shown not 
t.o be the cause of t his preYiom:ly unreported 
fi ndi ng. 
T lw triti:!led rortisol tm•d was authentic rna-
(Prial that wa freshlY purified before each ex-
periment and ali quot~ of the so lutions used were 
ehi·onMio~rr:tphed :m<l >bon-n to ronsio:t of corti-
-ol a lonP. 
Hu r~te i n a nd Kim l~:11l (1 2) sho" ·ed that corti-
ro;;re roids wen· Je.-:1 ro,·ed b-'· bn 1 che,:; of ethyl 
a retate n·hich cont a ined pero:~.ides :llld alde-
b_,·dc,. Th<' ethyl ac'!'W1r u~<'d in the abo-'·e ex-
perinwot~ wn~ fr<>;:hJ,· Jm rified Je;:s rb::to ~4 hr 
brfon• U:'t'. The effect of ~iomge of f('distilled 
ethYl ncc·tate upon tmrP CJUamitie:' of !'orti sol 
hrr.• hri'n ~tudicd in thi' bliC>rntor!· b!· D. Mur-
ph,- who ~Jl(m·ed tl1nt l'tltYl nrer.nte distilled two 
to thrc·P da ~· ;: bPfo rP U."(' will not dest ro~- t rit ia -
1 !'cl rortic·osfcroid;; . T lw;:e findings ,,·ere substau-
tia H•d h,- c-a rr.1ing out the r lt emiral and rh ro-
nwtogrnphi r manipubiions on a stork solution 
o f rrit inu·d cortisol during -''·hic!t no degradation 
of f he· origi nal t ritiD.1 ed mate rial occurred. The 
diff<' rrn • ·! ·~ bet-'H'Cil the !Jon-pola r content of the 
and and pcn•u ta neou;; studie$ are well defined 
a lthuup:h 1 he rengent. W'nd and experi menta l 
pm<"rclnres a r ident ical. All these factors sug-
_gB<t that the presence of U(<D-polar milterinJ in 
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tbe urine is fo rmed b~· metabolism of cortisol 
and i~ not an nrtefaet. lL is concluded from the 
abo\·e findings that t he metabolism of cortiso l by 
skin at \·arious ana tomir·al sites i·· dilferent from 
cortiml which is taken orally. 
The amount oi cortisol \\·bich penetrated the 
skin in a given time Yaried from site to site. It 
can be seen from Table I that cortisol passed 
through the ;kin of the forehead more rapidly 
than abdomen. and 1 he scrotal kin more rapidly 
than the forehead. These finding; are in agree-
ment with those of feldman aod ~l<ubacb (13) 
who showed that the rate at which cortisol pene-
trated the skin depended on the anmomienl site 
of npplication. 
The normal pattern of excretion of cortisol 
metabolites that followed penet ration through 
the ~crotal skin .sugge::.-cs that cortisol may be 
ablt' 10 diffuse through thi~ skin without passing 
through the actiYe regions of cells , or that the 
enzym responsible for the removal of the corti-
co:>teroid side chain i:; mi:;sing from scrotal ;kin. 
The rate of penetration of tritia ted coni ol 
through the 5k:Jn may be related to the thickness 
of various layers, yascularity, density of hair 
follicles, "ebaceous gbnd:; >tnd :;\rcat glands. Hsia 
et al. (14J found that the skin from the ;;o le of 
the foot would metabohzc cortisol in vitro, and 
a rlm is de\·oid of ~ebaceous glands and hair 
follicles they were excluded as the only ;onrce of 
it:; metabolism. 
The fact that the addition of a pharmacologi -
cal dose of cortisol to the trace of tritiated mate-
nat in study I did not increase the rate of uri-
na ry excretion ;;uggests that the slow rate of 
penetration via the skin is not due to the bind-
ing of cortisol wnhin the metabolically a<:tiYe 
cello. 
lt Is of interest to note that in the percuta-
neous studie~, the h igh percentage excretion of 
17-oxosteroids was accompanied by an inereased 
ratio of 11-hydroxy-17-oxosteroids to 11-oxo-
17 -oxosteroids . .Although 11/1-hydroxyaetiuchol-
anolone and 11 P-hydroxyandrosterone " ·ere JIOL 
separated on paper, the distribution of radio-
acti\·ity as judged by the _hape of the peak 
was such that the 5a metabolite appeared to be 
present in larger amounts 1han the 5/1 metabo-
lite. It has been amply demonstrated that 11/1-
hydroxyaodrostenedione and adrenosterone, the 
pr oducts of side chain clea \·age of cortisol and 
cortloone respecti\·ely, in ln:t•o yield little 5/1-mc-
l:ibolites and much 5a-·-tcroid (J5). If the side 
chain had ueen rcmo\·cd prior to ring A reduc-
tion the metabolite formed would principally 
ba\·c l>een 11/1-hydrox.\·androsterone (16). 
I 1 11·ould a ppear likely that one of the reasons 
for t he cnlmnced potency of some topicaUy ap-
Jllicd rorti~ol ana log · is the inabili ty of the coni-
sol metabolizing enzymes to act upon them. In 
the case of acetonide dcm·atiYes this is of par-
ticula r intere:;t as the resistance to enzymic at-
tack is most e\·ident in extra-hepatic tissues. The 
potency of triamcinolone acetonidc and fluocino-
lone a.c tonide i; greatly reduecd if t hey a re ad-
minidered orally and subjected LO metabolism 
by the li Yer ( 17). The fac t tha i ftuocino lonc 
acc10nide is more than one hundred t imes as 
potent as r·ortiool \\·hen applied to the skin could 
\\·ell be due to the relati\·e ina bility of cortisol to 
rcaeh i t~ ;;ite of action unchangeJ. lt i; of illlcr-
e.,t that when \Ye applied tritiated cortisol to 
abdominal >LDd forehead skin a la rge proportion 
of the trititnn appeared in the urine as 11-hy-
droxy-1'/ -oxosreroid. This the body is unflble to 
do to triamcinolone acetonidc ( 1 ) . 
The ahilit\· of the cutaneou:; cells to modify 
the cfl·crtJ\·e concentration oi coni ol within 
themseh·r>s raisco tbe JlOS~ILi li ty t ha t ~orne :;kin 
diciorders may re;ult Jrom a subnormal eii ective 
con centra twn of conisol in the presence of nor-
mal adrenal function. 
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